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Pholo by Greo Pender

was heldat the FieldHouseduringthe Februaryschoolbreak
A hittingcampfol youngbaseballplayers,set up by Saskatchewan
BaseballAssociation,
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Kasperski."lf you
wasprovidcdby Dan KasperskiandGalen get active,"strcssed
wantto learnhow Io play a spo( - and
we sawthatwith tcnnishere(at the Field
House) they'veiuslgol to Iigureout
wheret0 find it.
Base"We wentthroughSaskatchewan
Grcg
ball with (SBA technicaldirectof)
a chrnceto workon the Bronsbur Galenhashis own companyand
tmining.Ifsreal1y
By DarrenZary
full mechanics
oftheif swingandwork,
I havemy o\vncompany.what we decided
for TheSaskaloon
Sun
to do is work t0gether you'vegot 10
how to groovetheir swinganddevelop
powcr,
havesomebodyto showthe kids how to
re
not
hitring
lhe
b(tr,t\,
and
hit
in
different
situations.
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go throughthis the right way.To be able
"Theycouldsil rl home,wrrch TV and
Inrighr aq$ell hehitiinethelealher
off
out
wrtch a few Olympicevenlsor cone and
10scca fcw morcparentsandcoaches
bascballs.
h€rcwouldbc grcal."
Evcnthoughspringhadn'!evensprung, get active.Theygot four houfsof swing'
swinging."
Kasperskihasalsoworkcdwith Sas
someSaskaloon
biseballplaJcrswcrcgct ing.swinging,
katchewan
HockeyAssociation.Saskatch
ting ajump on their sprirg lrrining thanks
Kasperski.a Saskatoon
basedsports
h;ttingcampheldduF
consullantandcampinstructorfrom
ewanBaseballAssociationandSaskalchto a winieFseason
Kasper'sLile Spots, leamedup with
cwanVolleyballAssociation.
ing the Februaryschoolbrcak.
''Whall do now is get aroundto as maDy
Sonntag,who runshis own programcallcd
The camp se(up throughthe
The CompleteBaseballPlayer.
spor$ asI canandhclp themhow to do
Saskrlchcwan
BascballAssociation
this the righl wiy," Kaspcrskisays.
al lhe
"What wete doingtodayis try andget
- includedthreedrily sessions
"lt's beena ld offun havingkids leam
Saskatoon
Field House.Hitting instruclion kids activc.but with an ideaofHOw to

Q PlayersgetchanceSonntag,
a p.Lirof fbrmerTeamCanadir
pkyers with Saskatoon
baseballrools.
wasa chancefor somekids to knock
to breakoutthebats the"ltrust
offtheir batsandcomeandwork
on threepxrls of lheir hitting," Sonnlag
at baseball
camp
saysofthe c.rmp."ll's errlier thanspring

lhc basicsof sports."
Sonntagalsohashis own canrpscur
rcntlyrunninguntil the endol Mnrch.
Sta.tingin the middleof March,he'll
conductboththe CompletePlayerCamp
as well as thc ComplctePitcherCamp.
"we ve beenuying now.for six nronths,
to teamup betweenSonntagsporls
management
andKasper'sLift Sports,"
Sonntagsays.
"This is a greatopportunityfor us to
work together.We'rehoping1odo morcof
this in Saskatmn,outsideofSaskatoonall
o\er the pfovince,whereverkids wanl to
improvetheirbaseball
skills.'
Both formerathletesplayedcollege
bascballin thc UnitedSlates.
"We bothhavethatTerm Canadain our
blood,'Sonnlag
says."h'owwe're1ry
ing to b.ing thatexperience
to somekids
daan@sp.canh,est.com
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